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,th the method 'and results when
;iu t.f Fits is taken; it is pleasant

,1 freshing to the tate, and acts
nt!y vet promptly on the KidnejL,

r ai'.'t isoweis,. cieauses tue
lLpels colJs, head-- .

ami fevers'and cures habitual
"nation. Pvrnp of Figs is the
rrruoily of its kind ever pro-

ve,!, !onsing ti the taste and ac-i-c

ti the stniiuu'li, prompt in
jiii'iii'ii nii'i truly lienefieial iu its
:- -' i rrnnred only from the most
;','.!;"- - ar..l agreeable substances, its
-- ,v V. 'Ilc-n- t qualities commend it

have made it the most
,Mii:ir if Mioilv known.
St;m 'f Figs is for sale in 50c

iiJ'Sl buttles by all leading drug-:.ts- .
Any reliable druggist who

,ay lift have it on hand will pro-ir- e

it promptly for any one who
to try it. Do not accept any

ibstitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO. CAL.
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NEW STOCK

PAPER,

artain Fixtures,
alls,

haios.
rass Rods,
rapery,
1)3,

able and
belf Oil Cloth.

nnm ifrij Picture

MOULDINGS.

rfpH'turr Cord. Twine Nai'g
H "k- - ;.l lnwe? t prlii-- .

Cil! and see

. C. TAYLOR.

SECOND AVENUE,

F:r: door ea- -t of London cloth
i L'O

The Japanese excel in soft
prorations on egg shell porce- -

a;n l have a new covered
iroih bowl and saucer that
hows this. It would be hard
o find anything daintier for a
itk room.
In glassware the American

ai tones are lmriroviug every
ear. A new glass banquet
amp, silk 6hade (.small size
akf s two or three at least for
i table) are quite attractive.
rlnty of flower pots, plain

nd decorated.
Q. M L joslev.

A AN D OLA.
V'.i HccoeiI Avenue.

n aah ciax.

INVESTMENTS.

First Mortgages
is ecus ( f

- 200.01 and Upward
)r i c. "cured on land worth from three to fivt

tirut the amount of the toan.
r. 7 jler C(,nt semj..aunuatly, collected anii

free of charjre

E. W. HURST,
ATTORNEr AT LATV

!m 3 and 4 Masonle Temple.

ItOCK ISLAND, ILL.

J. E. REIDY,

Real Estate
--Insurance.

Buy. sells and manages property on
commission; money to loan

on email amounts.
Ai, 'o "Sent for the Syndicate Insurance Co., of

'I . tflH Am.nn .1 1'U.lni.aH mit th ftrAIld
--F'u oi Urand KanMa Mich.llDnn -- -

- '
Second Avenue, over

Hoppe'g Tailor Shop.

THE JUDICIARY.

The , Republican County Conven-
tion a Lively Surprise.

(selected to Tomorr .ws
I'onvention Af er Heat '4 Coa-truvern- y

The Winners Fa-fo- r

the d Bene.

The cpunty republican convention met
at the court bouse this afternoon at 1:45
o'clock to select delegates to the judicial
convention of the Tenth district to be
he d at Monmouth tomrrow. The con-

vention was called to order by B C.
Keitor chairman of the county commit-
tee, and Secretary Howard Wells read
the call. On motion Hon. H. A. Ains-wort- h,

of Moline, was elected chairman,
anl M. B. Sweeney, of Rock Island sec-

retary. A committee on "ciedentials was
elected, composed of Messrs. William
Jackson, W. J. Entriken, and G.
Bnwn. There being no accredited del-

egates from the Fifth ward present.How-arc- !
Wells moved that Maj. J. M. Beards-le- y
und M. M. Sturgeon be seated as

delegates from that ward. Mr. Stur-
geon informed the convention that he was
no, a resident of the Fifth ward and Maj
Berd9ley was permitted to represent the
ward. The convention wta not largely
attended.

J. C. Keator moved the appointment
of a committee of five to select delegates
to the Monmouth convention. W.
II. Gest offered as a substitute a reeolu-ti- oi

providing for the selection of dele-

gates by ballot of the convention afttr a
list had been selected of the names of
those proposed to the convention by dele-

gates present. Mr. Gest also made a
speech in support of his resolution. Mr.
Ken tor defended his resolution. Charles
Searles spoke in behalf of Mr. Gest'd reso-
lution. . D. Sweeney was opposed to
Mr. Gest's resolution. He had never
known of any complaints or injustice
dote by the usual method of selection of
the delegates by a committee. Judge
Wilkinson spoke in favor of Mr. Gest's
resolution as involving a principle to pre-

vent any cut and dried methods and be
deprecated such proceedings. He had no
refit ctions to cast on the mover of the
motion or upern the chairman of the con
ven ion, but he was oppose 1 to the prin-

ciple.
&!sj. J. M, Beard aley sustained the

motion of Mr. Keator in a short speech,
and Mr. Gest's snbslitut being put was
lost, and the original motion of Mr.
Keator prevailed. The chair, therefore,
in accordance with its interests, appointed
as the nominating committee, B. C.
Keator, E. D. Sweeney, C. H. Deere,
Moms Rosenfield and W. J. Entrikio.
Mr. Deere expressed a willingness to re-

tire as he thought there were too many
ftotn Moline, but Judge Wilkinson sug
ges'ed that the committee remain as
chosen, as it better "carried out the pro-

gramme."
fhe committee retired, and in its ab

sence Mr. Gest offered offered the follow
ing resolution:

F.esolved, That this convection does
hereby endorse Hon. George W. Pies
ant us candidate of this county for nomi-
nal on as one of the circuit judges at the
convention to be held at Monmouth to
morrow.

F.esolved, Tnai iu view of the fact that
there will probubly be candidates for the
oth :r two places from four of the other
counties of the district, it is fair, just and
bee jming that the delegates from this
county should be unpledged and unbi
ased as to such o'.her candidates until the
yie'VB and wishes of the delega'es from
the different counties may be ascertained
and that thereupon our delegates u e
the r power to accomplish the nomination
of Judge Pleasants, to do justice to the
oti jr counties and to subserve the pub
lic nterest.
Is lived, Tnat it is the sense of this

convention that '.he people of this county
des re the services of Judge Pleasants
upon the circuit bench.

Mr, Gest spoke with much earnestness
in favor of his resoluion. He eulogized
Judge Pleasan's highly and held that the
deli gates from this county should go
fret, unbiased and unprejudiced, and
should not permit the interests of either
of the other candidates from Knox and
Warren to sway them in their loyalty to
Judge Pleasants.

3'iaj. J. M. Beardsley or posed Mr.

Gett's resolution with equal fervor and
while he spoke eloquently or Judge
Pie wants' ability as a jurist, he thought
the spirit of the resolution was an insu't
to the other judges. Smith and Glenn.

Judee Wilkinson held that the conven-

tion was not called for the purpose of
eulogizing judges; it was to select judges
who were to be the people's servants.

He favored the resolution because the
convention should be just. The con-

vention could not afford to be unjust, and

he made some rather pointed remarks
wh en were construed as a reflection on

one of the present judges of the circuit.
Charles Searle spoke in fayor of Mr.

Get t's resolution .

I',o8s Wells attempted to say something
funny, but the chair called him to order.

J I. M. Sturgeon held that the fight was

sin: pie against Judge Smith, whom he

spekeof in a highly complimentary man-

ner.
1! "E . Pat men ter held that the Rock

Isli.nd county delegation was simply for
Judge Pleasants and be deprecated all

solutions.
11. D. Sweeney .took the same view.

A vote was taken on air. Gest's resolu
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u una it wag defeated. Mr. Gest
called for a vne by call of delegates
which resulted in 23 for to 43 against.

The committee on selection of dele-
gates then returned with the following
list of delegates: E . D. Sweeney. W. H
Gest, J . B. Oakleaf. George W. Gamble!

A- - Ainsworth. 8. W. Searle,
J. W. Simonson. H. H. Robb. W. J. En-
triken, E. E. Parmenter, David Lyon, W.
T. Ball, J. C. Adams. Henry Curtis, F.
W. Gould, S. J. Collins. S. H. Velie,
Howard Wells.

William Jackson offered as a suv sta-
tute the following list of delegates: Mor-
ris Rosenfield, I. O. W ilkinson, W. J.
Eutriken. J. B. Oakleaf, H. A. Atns-wort- h,

A. R. Brown. Henry Case. S.
W. Heatb, R. S. Montgomery. Charles
Hayes, Sam Devinney. J. W. Simonson.
W. R. Freek. A. F. Hollister, Arthur
Goodrich, T J. Murphy and Adam Fail-
ing. Mr. Sweeney moved that the
motion offered by Mr. Jackson be laid on
the table. The chair was unable to de-

termine the result of the convention vote
and a vote by delegations was called
which resulted, 51 for to 15 against.

The question then recurred on the
original motion and Judge Wilkinson
moved that the report of the committee
be Uid on the table.

Chnrles Sesrle moved that the com-
mittee he instructed to choose from the two
lists it committee to represeut the
county. The chair ruled that the mover
of the motion was out of order in amend-
ing a motion to table, ard Judge Wilkin
son withdrew his motion when Mr. Searle
presented his motion attain. This brought
forth an animiiied discussion, at the con-
clusion of which Mr Ssarle withdrew his
motion, and the report of the committee
was adopted.

The nature of the proceedings caused
no little surprise, and while both factions
were for Judge Pleasants, the opposition
of the controlling power tf the conven-
tion and in which Judge Wilkinson and
Messrs Gest and Searle took so prominent
a part, was deoded'y hostile to the renom-
inating of Judge Smith, and the bitterness
of feeling is belitved to go still further
back and still deeper than this.

Knrk in miliar.
In an imervi w with a Democrat re

porter Saturday concerning the annual
river carnival given at Davenport and its
brilliant success last J ear, Superinten.
dent Given, of the Roct Island road,
asked if Rock Island and Moline would
join Davenport this year in preparing for
the carnival, and then this conversation
ensued:

The Democrat man cou'd not answer
this question, for the reason that no ex-

pression has been heard from either of
these cities.

"I should think they would," cons
tinued Mr. Given, "the affair could be
made so much grander, and then it would
look better for your neighbors on the
other side of the river to tike hold and
push, and not be satisfied merely with
playing the part of spectators. The
great crowds that come to see the fire-
works mu9t help Rock Island quite as
much as Dayenport."

After last year's carnival The Argcs
urged that Rock Island join Davenport in
the next carnival.realizing that the beau-
tiful spectacle was as much of a treat to
Rock Island as to Davenport, and in a
measure a benefit to Rick Island,
and there was a disposition among
our citizens to take part, but
any overtures that were made were met
with such coldness and, indifference and
with the inference that Rock Island was
meddling with a strictly Davenport af-

fair, that all thoughts of a joint effort
were abandoned. Rock Island rejoices
in the beauty and success of Davenport's
autumnal festivities and would like to
share in them, but the city is rO'. desirous
of intruding i'self where it is not wanted.
It would be better for Rock Island to de-

vise and carry out a unique demonstration
of iis own, at some time jus; before or
after Davenport's display, so that one
city will not conflict with the other, but
thit both may gain by people c lmiag to
the locality to witness both attractions.

at.a...f Vt'S Thai. Tim w

President William Jackson, of the
Rock Island Citizens' Improvement asso
ciation. has received a copy of the fol- -

lowin resolutions adopted by the council
and cit'zns of Rod. ford on their return
from their recent visit to Rock Island and

other places hereabouts
We. the officials end citizens of Rock- -

ford. 111., having visited Clinton, Iowa,
and R ck Island, 111., for the purpose of
exaruing their paving and other ublic
improvement, desire to place on record
our appreciation of the many kindnesses
and courtesies received on the trip.

First, From the C. M. & St. P. R. R.
Co . and J. A. Cotton, its agent, at Rock- -

ford; second, to the Wapsie club of
Clinton, and to the mavor, aldermen and
citizens of Clinton and Rock Island, for
affording us every facility to inspect the
Dublic improvements of these cities, and
for their untiring attention and hospital
itv:

H N Starr DrWA Boyd
L A Levi Khoadt'g
W L Harbison 8 B Wilkin.
T W Cole John H Sherrutt
W D Clar'l John Bane.
W M Kit. baH Pan! F sehaMer
C H Wooley P K Walker
A J Andi-to- C ButUTworth
R A Shepherd W B Reynold.
C M Avory S K Jones

Tri-Cit- y Labor ConcretM-- .

The regular monthly meeting of Trt
City Labor Congress was held yesterday
afternoon at HiUier's ball and consldera
ble business of minor importance was
transacted, after which the following
resolution relative to the early closing
and Sunday rest movement was adopted

Resolved. That baying received en
couragement from some of the dry goods
merchants that tbey will put in stocks of
clothing and stand by the early closing
and Sunday rest movement, we Hereby
indorse the plan proposed and continue
our committee for further investigation

i m -

An Employe erine City.
T. J. Reddig, the would-b- e superi-

ntended of the waterworks, made a state-
ment in the Union last week in defense
Of his nnceremonious departure from bis
post of duty in 1883. that he was em-
ployed by Mr. Cramer and not by the
city. The Union reiterates this assertion
again yesterday morning, saying:

The statement that they (meaning the
engineers) deserted the city is not true
for the reason that they were not in the
city's employ but in Mr. Cramer's, and
their time was tip with him.

Even if Mr. Reddig'g version of the
aee were correct, he was totally unjusti-

fied in his action; but the contrary is
true. The records at the city clerk's
office show that Mr. Reddig was an em-
ploye of the city for several years prior
to the time in q uestion, a fact which he
should be perfectly aware of.

But this is not the question at issue.
Whether in the employ of the city or not,
the objection raised to Mr. Reddig is that
in order to embarrass a new superintend
dent of the waterworks who wa polit-
ically opposed to hill, he deliberately left
his pest without a worJ of explanation or
instruction to the new men. That Mr.
Kerr and his assistants kept tie machin-
ery in motion r fleets their mechanical
skill, but does not relieve the blam? at-
tached to Mr.

Be llonoiab.r. Mr. Way or.
Mayor McConocbie will be afforded

another opportunity tonight to show
whether he has the courace of Lis con-

victions or not. He owes the council-me- n

an apology which can only be pal
liated by fulfiiliig bis inferred pledges to
them. He gave tbtm to understand that
he would abide ty their wishes in the
matter of appointments. A majority
voted in favor of John A. Murria for
superintendent of the waterworks and
Dr. G. L. Eyster for commissioner of
health. He has violated both instruc-
tions, although privately he says his ideas
harmonize with the aldeimen. Therefore
every alderman, republican as well as
dtmocrat. is perfectly jus-ifle- in voting
"no" tonight or until such tione that the
mayor pleases to keep bis word.

A Serlontt Arridnt.
W. C. Bianchard, a deaf mute em-

ployed as a logman at one of the Lumber
company mills in attempting to alight
from C, R. I. & P. switch engine 89 in
charge of Engineer Vinton, on which he
was riding to work shortly before 6 o'clock
this morning, in some way missed his
footing and was struck by the tender of
the engine and knocktd unconscious. He
was brought to the armory where he whs
attended by Dr. Eyster.

It is impossible to determine ns yet
how serious the man's injuries will prove
as there are tears ot concussion of the
brain. The accident is the firs, forcible
illustration of the lo-- s the city has
suffered in the cIosiqj uf St. L;iso's hos
pital.

The two suits brought by L. S Pear
sail. L E Givforri and MrC-rraic- &
Blanding against th I). I & D. ro dfor
$20,000, were decided in favor of the de-

fendant in the district court at D iVea- -
port this morning.
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FOR SALE BY DAVID DON.

THE COLUMBIA.

OHAS. McHUGH,
Agent for the

Columbia and Victor

BYGIGLES!
the very best wheel made. Call and see

hi. line.

SALAD
FOR

Saturday
may suit some people, but McCABE
BROS, find their customers demand,
bargains for every day in the week-Speci-

for this week, a big lot of
infants lace and muslin caps or bonnets
will be sold at 4c each.

Starting with Monday a. m. we sell
a quantity of ventilated or gauze sum-
mer corsets at 34c each.

Also A No. 1 75c Zephyr summer
corsets for this occasion only 50o-othe- r

varieties of summer corsets and
waists far below value-Als-

on Monday and while they last
one gross ( 1 44) curling irons 5c a piece.

Two sizes nickel plated shears at
1 1 and 1 3c while they go.

--Specials-

Wanted More milliners and .tock keeper, in our mTinery department. With our tireMnt
complement of help it ie impoHibln to wait oo the customers in this department. Wanted-cas- h
boy.. Wanted- - to .ell a lot of .bow case., counters and table.. Wanted the perwn whotoaka
larty'g hat from our .tore by mi.takeon Thursday jatt, to return the same as soon as possible, as the
lady who lost the hat feels very much annoyed.

McCABE BROS.
1712. 1714. 1718. 1719. 1720 aid 1722 Second Avknub. .

--IN THIS LITTLE MACHTNE- -

and
Suits,

art and

a

FOB

FOB

WEDNESDAY
All day if they last. 100 Ansonla

Co's round nickel clocks at 63c apiece,
-- none before.

We expect another case of those
ladies' jersey summer -

To advertise our big
stock of summer underwear, we will
on sell this lease vests at
3c a piece. none before, and we

this will the '

DRESS GOODS.
Our spring and summer goods

be moved more lively, take tnem,
take them, 20 per cent, 30 per cent, and
some 40 per cent discount. This is the
third and last Best bargains of
the year.

Hat
vVari robes,

H. THOMAS,
Druggist, Rock Island.

are combined all the latest improvements for similar Machines,
it upon the most principles
to insure speed, comfort and durability.

If you think of buying a machine it will pay yon to come and see ng.

THE 1705 Second

We Set Hie Pace, Let Olliers Follow mey Can

KANN HUCKSTAEDT,
No. 1811 and 1813 Second avenue,

Offer to the Pablic the most brilliant line of the .eason in

Loungea Coaches.
Chamber

Side Boards.

Centre Lib

ribbed vests- -

thoroughly

Thursday
ex-

pect

dress

Extension Tables,
Rscks,

Parlor Tables, Etc.

building improved mechanical

FAlri. Avenge.

if

&

A Sure Cure for a Cough or Cold is
v:

DR. McKANN'S
lrish Cough SryupE

Acts quickly, is perfectly safe and never fails to cure all Lung troubles.
TOY rr 10c, 25c and 50c Bottles.

THE BEST
Medicine known for all Sidney, Lnng and Stomach troubles, in

Thomas' Kidney and Liver Pills.
Us Bottle Samples free.

last.

must

call.

LADIES!
Have you'worn

THE LION PROCESS SHOE?
If not try a pair; they will giye jrou moresatiB-factio- n

for your money than any shoe you have
ever bought. Only one sole and that of THE VERY
BEST. Outer and inner sole one solid piece of the
best sole leather.

No Ripping off of Soles.
No Squeaking, and no Breaking in.

Just as easy as a hand turned, and will wear twice
as long. Every pair stamped on the sole

SALE BY

of

be

GEO. SCHNEIDER,
Sole Ajjent for Rock Island.

Central Shoe Store, Elm Street Store,
1818 Second Avenue. M29 Fifth Avenue.
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